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KAULBARS YIELDS A POINT.

TKYING TO CONCILIATE BCLGAKU.

Burrer of nriiii timza'h MW»C«.*WMI4* TbUOI

|\Jl R' D AI.tKt.KI) BllOAKIAN CKVKL1Y.

Vienna. Oct. 1..lt instated positively that
General kaulbai*. In conaequence of hints from Ht.

l*el*ril>urg bu moderated his attn le equally with

abe Kageuey. and has become more conciliatory. Ab

Immediate relaxation of tho lenton between Rattle

and munana is therefore contldnred probable.
General Kanlhsr.'s tnoderstion ls due to a telegram

from M. de Oiera lo the effect that Kuattla did

¦ ot wish to Interfere with the Bulearlan Con¬

stitution or with tbe domesilo affairs of Bul¬

gana M. £tambuloff has Informed deners! Kauibars
.hal be himself and all the Ministers and recent* ara

Willing in gre .» I' ledge that A.exan i.r tr: ll not be re¬

aleeied.
The inquiry into the revolution bs* been concluded.

(tie f-obranje will be asked to empower a court-martial
te try inc, drtendera. It la reported that three ex-

avlnit'.ers are. implicated. The accuse lt with the excep¬
tion of the leaders, will be dealt with lenleutly. Several

eftVert were released today on parole.
The people thro.-.ghont Bulgaria have bel.I meetings

and adopted resolution* bogging the Government to re-

^¦cl Ueneral Kauibar*'* denianda.
Hsrr Ti.rvs *|»eeoh is Interpreted et Peath a* noaan-

Ing tit nt Austria would remain neutral If Bulgaria
lliould aiilmut to KussU, but If Bulgaria thou ld resist
Russia, that An"na would prevent the occupation of

Bulgaria by Russia,
The Auttnan military attache? at Sophia hae beon In-

Itrtieied to encourage the BuU'arlau Reticnts to resist

Ihe Russian demands with a hint or eventual support.
The Ht. Petersburg papers have been forbidden to pub-

liati eeriam portions ot tbe sp-ccn made by the H,in-
ganan Premier yesterday.
Uk Sm Hi lier,nun OtWttk reiterates that Alexan ler's

ali.ii. ai on waa voluntary on hi* part. Il says: " Kutsla
has an old ceure against Ale lander, but there is no

evi.looce that threats were u-el against him. The
action mt Oeraaaa* amt Auttna- Hungary waa oonflned
to per-uadlug Alexander In a couti lem iii and courteous

mail,i-i ,u [i :r in from iuii.i~.il.iii exocutiuu*. Alex¬
an.Ur uut'hi tu have tn-en prepared to experience pinta
lu a country lue Bulgaria. Other countries experience
aimliar pinta without their ¦overelxn foi tl: it. iii rogu¬
ing."
Tho Soiot I" e.iltja, of St. Petersburg, puYislies a dis¬

patch from Moscow which says: "The Bolgarlaa crisis has

pim!) zed trsile an I cheiked Ike revival of business
which the cod harvests hat lucile.!. Mme >w ls pre«
pare,I fur any cvenltialny. The present condition is its

tau us war, if u t vi ..lae"
7/ie .Mutroir I,uce le upi lares that tnirty Bulgarians

ht' lern wiiipiu-,i 10 death ror exprehsiUfj ayiup.uby
with Bajaala'aaauaa iu Hu.gu; io.

PHOORE88 OF TIM; BOMB BULB MOVEMENT.
LoM><»\, tic:. 1...Mr. Gladstone baa received

a pr,,ul talpy ol a u.uiiile.sto lo be istucd by thc bcoltlth
Liberal Peder,ttion advocating home rule for both the
ti ou h sui Ihe Iriab. Mr. Gladstone, ti reply, aaaures

the Po icratiun ili.it If ho feels arateful for Scolland'a
Bi Hoi: iu the Irish festla**, be feels yt more coniuieut
eoncernlm: the ct'iciency of that aetion in tho future.

'Hie truants :n County (lure are paying rent where an

abatement al from 18 to JO per ceut ls allowed. Where
thi* abatement ls nu. cuni edel the tenants refute to par
anything. General Bulwer villi proceed to L'l«ter on

Palunlay. Ile ha* been invested wirti powers simillar
to those t;iven lu (Jem-ra! Sir Real Taara Buller iii County
K'-iry. ihe Dublin Freemen'* /awimet publishes the
text or the report of the Waterford pm ch to the Irl-li
aiee.regal gwerameBi, vrnh Hie romim-nta thereon
liiade tor sir Mlebael .Micks-Beacu, Chief Under Beere*
tary. The ducuuient wat om.tined by a tpy inside Dub¬
lin l attie.
The tenants of thc Tnaffe etta's at Ballvhaii'ils,

Colliny Mayo, to-lay went lu a holy io the. ag.-ut of tne
es'u)t>-an ask. d him to r<-lina) itn-ir rents. I be a«r> nt
refuse t to 'lo so, whereupon the tenants left, sayteg
that riu-y would rather suffer eviction than pay impossi¬
ble rents.

A (.IPI TO PRANCE PROM THE DUKE D'AUMALE.
1'aiiis Oct. l.-Ttie will of tlio Duke

a'Auiii.tle, bequeathing bis great etiaies at Chantilly,
With ail their appurtenance*, works of art, books aud
rerenttea to the French Iriatttttte in trutt for the people
Ot Prance forever ia dated in lsHl. The Duke explains
tl.a i,e wiahes to have the tranafur uiatle now for tbe

exprett purpose of avoiding letal hampering* which
xuight be instituted by claimants or heirs after bia
dealb. The alfi is accompanied by but one condition
and that ls that the property mutt be preterved Intact

at lt tball be on thc day lt come- into potsettion of the
ti ilaire*. Thi) ettates aro tobe called the Cornie- Mu*' uni,

arc to Le op; neil to ihe public at '«¦¦.. - ",'v,' '"'

.a_ .....,.... ui iun jaar, sou the revenues are lo be ap¬
plied to keeping the whole of the ett ates ni proper order
and to the a. tjuiremeui of additional worn* of art to
enrich be uiatiiilticriit collections with which the et-
t.iti-a au-a.H'U ly ru lowed, to p niionnig iii'ilgeut au¬
thor* sud amata, and io I'lruithlng prises for the eu-
eaanuraiaeal ot tne a4ewttoe o'. Bcleatiflo and urnstic
Sarene. A separata ciauso of tue will auihor.zos the
aale of ile l>uae> d'Aumale s domains ai L)..lus lu pro¬
vide the money for the preliminary expenses which
ii.ay ai lend the transfer an.I transformation of tun
Chantilly estates from meir present private character
to thal for winch they urn bequeathed.
Ihe ew-papers here, even ihe Kepuhlican lournalt,

Bpi ak in terms of tin. uunett praia* o' the Puked'Au¬
reate fur his sift to Frsnee. The Jemjil estluilles the
gift to be wonh 2.\000,000 franot. Tue Count of Pans
approve* the bequest.

PLENTY OF MA'KJlllKL, BLT NO SUFFLIE?.

Bootu** P. E. I., Oct. 1 [Special).-.Mackerel
et finest quality were never so plentiful ns at present
between Latt Port, P. Sa I. and tape Breton. On Fri
(lay the great harvest of the season was gathered, tome-

vessels tafctaa as much as Add barrela lu ihe a'ternoon.
That ni:.-ht a storm .ame on. The whole fleet suffered
bearii!", loting $10,000 iu boats and seines, besides lartre
qiiani.ti,* of run which ihey baa caurht the day previ¬
ous. Knee then the weather has been stormy ano the
fleet has all been harbored here. Yesterday there wat
not eunuch wind to take them to the fish. The only dav
when they could have done ariflhiug was VVigglns's dav.
amt they were afialit to leave port. Another storm pre-
?aileu to-day and Hm 'y American vet-eis returned here
last uigin ant this (norning. Many of these are short of
provisions. I'ulesa they eau tret the tuppllaa necessary,
they will be unable to reach Gloucester. A fleet of
twenty sail ls sochored at Mil|>eque, doing nothing.
drawl ehoal* of Mackerel of extraor.ilnary quality are
wot kin*; round the eaal part of Cape Breton.

AN ACTIVE VOLCANO IN ALASKA.
San Francisco, Oct. 1..A lette! in The

Ballalla to-day tent from Kodiak, Alaska, on September
10 says: The volcanic peak, Paulotf Mountain, 300
Billet toutueast oi Kodiak, ou the Alaska Peninsula, la
la in a alala of eruption. Blight rails or volcauio dust
reseiuhiing emery powder have beeu obaerved. Captain
Curry, nf tbe schooner Ko.llak, report*

tbat on August 1ft when 100 miles from
the volcano, his ves*el wa* enveloped In a black cloud.
The darkness wa* so gretal thal lampe Vera kept i.tirn-
lug from 10a. tu. until '_' j., m. Captain Aubry, ol thc
V ulled states aieamer Curalo, brought samples or deal
ami rep,ned uav.ii.- heard a no so like thunder while
patt.ug near tue vulcanic region."

DI PREDATIONS OF NOB III WESTERN HVDleiBft
Ottawa, Oct. 1 .tymnri..The Department

tt IuUaa AU airs 1* excited over deprndailons commit,

le-.d by Blood Lillians lu the I'nited State*. Report*
reach Hellion troiu Marius, e.glity miles fr.nn thal place,
thal Blood Indians from the Canadian side of the hinder
are ral ling rancho*, ste ,luu horses and killing callie.
1 ney bate stolen and driven north about 800 bead of
raine,

af

FKAC.MRNT-. ol CA MLE NEW*
I.Kif-zio, Oct. 1. The arrest«-il Social itlt may expect

settle puiiithiii.ni, poaaibly itaprieouaieai tor iivr
>car«, which ia Maatrerae penal tl of tlie its. Lieb-
fenre bi'* speeches lu Allier!''a, with the recent donatlOB
ot iou uiai ks to asaISI me i 'ii'tiio rioiert in obiainlng a
Btw trial wi.l un iii-.tvny aaalasl Ihe defendains.

Baal Ito. O. I. I.- A uiovemeut ls on foot lo erect a
Dioii'iiueiii io Aube LIBBI ai Oldenburg with subscii|i-
ti'.u. raleos ai nome amt abroad.
Vu ssa, Oct. L.Since tn., last report there were five

..»ih« ii ii Bbl lera ami tl xi re'j new cate* in Peath, oin-
drain ...] iour ut.w c,i»e* in Trieste, five deaths and
Bli.. I eu »,w (.,,., ,u liaiy.
Bnii.iN. Oct. \._Ti e torp-do boat sent from Ebling to

| "Ci.." °"v*"<iii.eui len Weeks ago BM afiivaJ at
J hoi lu,* in good coun|i|ou

A BOURBON ADVOCATE OF A RKPCBLIC.
Ma ohio, Oct. L..ft itiuinft nto to Dm .Spaimh

people signeii bf Ennquez ile Bourbt>u> Dukj, .f t,,.^, p

ls|beiDg circulated in sjam. Tba docuuaeut, which waa

pubilabeit lu J aunt, I rai.ce, la daCed Hepteiuber '28.
The Luke, who 1 s under iinprisoticjett for naviug at-
teivpiad to lone bia way Into tba (Queen's pi*,,. ,,.._
ah le i.e waa on ruilliary duty at ibo i>alace shortly
tfter Klug Altona.,'* uealh, cou.plain* that ba la harshly
treated in prUou. Ho alu) declures that although he la
a Repubib an by birth and at bran, ha loyally served
his cuutiti. King Al.'outo, *o loug as be w.it alive, tie-
eauae tamny uutj mane such seivice liupa-ia'.ive. "Now,"
taja tba i,.*ii,fe-io, "(hal King Aiiouso lt dead, all
that lt rudad, ami I desire to ataltl in proeiaim nu a
Republic for sj,,,;, A Rr pu m i* the only tonu of
|i,vrriiii,eiii in it tun furnish a fiiarauiee fof the to
tuiny and lniagnty of ibe country."

ATATK RlQBImAi aPPLIc.d TO BWAUY.
Hr. 1'alt., Oct. 1 {Special)..Thc Oraud Jury
Ita tu-d-i ralusad lo ludivt Johu VV. Puslpt, who was I

arrettel on a t h»rgeoMi|a;imy at thelnttanoe of wife No.
1. At FlthklP I, Hiding in July thc Orand Jury held that
Minnesota wut not bound to pro'eeufe tbe criminal
cate* of other States, and that the tuit should have
naen brough: In New-York where the iu an ll veJ, or In
Massachusetts where the woman lived.

SM:ELS AT TEL MANHATTAN CLUB.

PR. AVELING GIVES HIS OPINION OF IT.
SOCIALISTS DIINOINCK THE ACTION OT TIIK GOV-

EKNOR*.TO MAU IT A POLITICAL !S8ltm,
The action of the jrovcniorB of the Manhat¬

tan dub od Tuesday in lusliilnf that Vt ll laid Brown
should withdraw his fsocialut friends, Lr. Arcing and
Herr Llebkneoht, from ihe club when they were dining
wa* actively discussed yetterdey by tnenibert of the
club aud Socialists, and In toe tal circles generally. One
of theoldett members of the club frankly ditcuttsd the
affair ye.ner.lay with a Tr nt um: reporter, lie tail:
Tblt affair wat the act of Individual! only, and tba

club will take no action, as I understand. But I talked
willi the Socialist* and found them to be wall-bred
men. Now. if two Americans, representative! tn
the taine tense as the** two gentlemen, should
be requcttod to wlmdraw from a European
club, a howl would go up all over thia
country from all classes. Both tuen sre University
graduals*. Herr Ltehkoecbt lt a member of the Oerman
Rnlohttag ami the leader of lilt party, and Or. Aveling
it onn of the Iradert of hit party. Wben we entertalu
men at our clubt we don't consider their politic*. Tbe
Ulaloo League Club, whloh wat founded to oppose the
Confederacy, doet not ask Soutn*rnera question* about
their polltkt, but entertain* them at gentlemen.
Other u.eiuiiei * contidered tho action of the governors

an attack on Mr. Browne rlghta. Mr. Brown
again refuted to say snyihing about the m a tts r.
lu tba evening Pr. and Mr*. Aveling spoke In Claren¬

don Hail bofore an audience of 400 people. Colonel
Hinton, a Social,tl journalist, presided. Lr. Aveling,
alter talking snout the " meaniug of Socialism," tpoke
of Ihe Manhattan Cluu as follows:
What was done to Llebkneoht aud me doet not worry

Bte ta the leaet derree. Rut tba insult was offered to a
kind fneud of ours with insulting wurdi. One paper
tai,1 we were forced out. but thal papal ought to drop
Hie " ii " out of Us "headlines." We were absolutely
unconscious at Hie Hine that anything lil-bred "a- going
on. What strikes me most wss the Ill-
breeding of the whole sftalr. Herr
Liri,ki,i <ht and I have Ibe ini«lortuiia to brio ig to tho
cultivated . las*. Our presence in ihe Carlton Club in
London ni gin possibly be obj->ctod to, bul certainly lt
would be donn in a more delicate and iteoorom manner.
While the spirit of the members of the Matiualtuu Club
mit'lit be aa bsd ns that of the Carlton Club, their man¬
ners aro certainly worse. I cannot co.icelve of such a
thing happening in a workingman's club. We often
invite capitalist to our clubs in England sud treat Hiern
a- fellow beings and try to show them that pellHeal
opnion* should not prevent tuen from sining side by
able lu pe,icu. [Loud upplau.te.]
After Mrs. Aveling hail spoken, S, E. S'eliewitsch,

Editor of tho ViiO.-s ZtH'ii'.ij, off'i-red tho following reso¬

lution, which was adopted ami 1 great cbeoniig :

I;,snit il, Tbat wc dei,ounce the action of the Cov-
eriiia-' Rm rd ol lb- Manhattan Club in alie moling un-
[irovnk.-dly to insult thu two foremo.t repre-
Br uta ti rea of labor and labor reform who
aro now in thu country, as hinted gue.ts
of American Workingmen, and that wu call upon
tba nu min-r* et that club to make amend* fur Hilt
BBKBUtlemanly and undemocratic action of thoae who
rrpreeeat What pretend! to be a club of gentlemen
Pemocratt.
Mr. Sclicwiitch expressed his opinion ol the club ss

follows:
An organization (.* human beings calling themselves

Reriileuicn, who think that all li v hat'-, le da
to be gentlemen ls to have money, li ivs OOBS
in their live* bad two honest men among them.
If tho governors insulted anybody they Intuited
thcm.elve*. Tba Mtiiha'tan Club la wi-li-known aa
a powerful Di'inocralic cum. It wi* onott worthy ol lt*
name, bu' not now. This chili l* like those ari*tocratio
clubs In England, a goon ex tmple of which is tint Eng¬
lish dude, Lord Lonsdale. l.nu.-li er,

Socialists sail general.y yesterday that they thought
tho " Manhattan afT'.ir." as thsy cull it, would be a cam¬

paign leese, and wo .lld undoubtedly help elect Henry
George Mayor.

_________^^_

8ENAT0R SHERMAN ON TUE COINAGE,
ADVOCATIXO tiik pm: OF savin DKCOimtD and

TIIK IMDl Of sn vi l; CKFTiriCATKS.
Cincinnati, Oct. 1 {Special'..Senator Sher-

man wat lu the Chamber of Counncico to-Jny and
made an address. In tbe couno of which ho saul:
"There ls one petal to which I wi&h to call your atten¬

tion, ami 1 do ll tho mure freely because il is not politi¬
cal lo any sense. I want tbe business men nf Cincin¬
nati to think about tbe silver question. It is to bethe
mott pressing aud distressing question of the tiuiet.
Tlie nap which has beeu made between the in¬
trinsic valuei of our tliver nnd gold dollar! will
undoubtedly produce its stlect* on every department of
business. The world can not do wu hom ellbear *ilvar or
gold. There ls now a wide gnp between theta two nund-
ards of value and un >..- something is doini, it will have
a grave ami *erioii* *er«.t aa|>.ni your business trans ic-
iioiia. What shall be dour I Tnat ls a conun¬
drum for the business men of the country to
solve. If you will ito tbat, we politician*
will 'catch on.' [Laughter. 1 My own hies ti that the
minnon of tbe Miine qoeetlOfl I* to put more "liver into
the Hirer dollar till il aiiall equal In value the gold in
the gobi dollar. [Applaiisr.] Even th-n I don't think
Hie sliver dollar Would circulate. It, ls UM bigand heavy
f"T large mercantile exchange*. I would buy all the
jir-aluct of our silver mines and pul lt into the vaults
uncoined, and not circulate it, but instead issue
upon it silver rer.'llcates. Then I would stop coining
silver. I would di tbat at mee; and then, in the silver
du .ra already n circulation, I would put a dollar's
wor'h of silver. If it was r)Hi» grtlna, or 5.000 grains, I
would not care how much. I would buy this silver
bullion from our miner* ut market value. I wolli 1 nut
bull «i!ver, but buy it at rna inark-t value, deposit it in
tho Treaaury and Itsue ccrtitic.ttes based upon lt.

THE FAILURE OF A. S. GAGE * CO.

Chicago, Oct. 1..J mitre Preoderffatw granted
a motion to-day for the appointment nf au expert ac¬

countant lo examine tho books of A S. Cage A. Co. The
ttoro was reopened this morning tn oliarge of tho
assignee. Two bills 111 chane:,' Wore file I 10 the
Superior Court this afternoon on behalf of certain Past¬
ern creditors, teeklng to rn ike Mr. Rveraon, ono of the
special palmers of the tirin, liable as a general partner,
on the ground that the law respecting special painui
thipt had not been fully obterved. Tlie liabilities and
assets have notyetbesn scheduled. On Heptsmner 28
(iago male a statement of his financial condition to
Kraut A Layer. The v ilu-t of the wholesale go is he
setttMtadatpleXKOOO and the retail at 02*30,000; fix¬
ture* lu the wholesale department, 910.000) fixturei in
ratall department and horses au I wagons. P3A.000; cor

set factoiy, $4.,,OOO; real etute, etc., $17,000; out
stain,mg wholesale, a.-eounts. 2*25.000; oitstsnding
reta'l accouuts, %'A't,OOO; total nominal asssts. $1,007,-
000. The omi: .liding accounts are aol considered to
be worth over 29 (a ,'>,J per oi-ut of their faae value, aud
hit would mage tho actual assen. If the stock lt not
properly handled aol sold, about 3000,000. Ihe na¬
in.ll,es amount to 9420,000b for money borrowed on

notes, which Includes tt-lJO.(HM) due Marlin Ri orton,

1100,000 duo the Pirti Natlnnal nt:,!,, and various
¦wailer earns. Utera ta duo nu merchandise 9490,000,
molt g Ihe tots liabilities $870,000, leaving au ut-
parent deficit of over (300,000. Among the aseertelaed
liabilities sra tba olaim* ol the Pint National Hank for
1*97.000; ot Iteseara. Il nmuingtli n. of Ptnialrlphia, for
i»:i!t,noo, of H. it. iiallm jj Co., of Niw-lork, for
$21,000; J. V. Falwell ,t Co., of Chicago, far
about 220.000; of OMsffaA Pincus, for 22,500; of Pot¬
ter, Unveil A- Oo., for 965,000; of E. 8. Jaffray A Co.. for
211,000; ul Isidor c.infold k co., fer 26,000; al wail,
hreffaa * Cou for 23,000; and of Mama Ryereea, for
9100,000; the i,.one National Rank, af Beeton, v hicii
tli-conuied nines for large amounts: Piauk Rlancs.
I hom ts ii. Wood A Co., Thomas M. Hanson & Co., Ia
Sir.uss, wholesale) dealers at New-Vork; Jouu Bromley.
Aro., of Philadelphia; M. !>¦ Walla A Co., of Ch.cago,
* IO. OOO. It ls also said thal Marshall Pield A Co. ara lu
for 96,000.

HIE DFMOOFATIO TAFFRBI IS OHIO.

COLUMBUS, Ohio* Oct. 1 {Special)..lu ail-
dlt'on to a mass of fresh evidence reisling lo the tan¬
ning of human tklut which wat found to-day there were

signlticani discoveries winch tend to maka more sj.-elfie
and damaging the charges of wholesale steaiiug ou the

part of tba penitentiary officers under tbe llu.ui/ ad¬
ministration. Affidavits ware obtained by the pro.tvut-
lag attorney of 1'rauKiiu County this afternoon which

prove ilia', large-iiuanil'iet of goods manufactured st

the penitentiary were tlnpped to different and remote

pan* of the state and sold by certsiu officials who kept
ihe pioceeds. All of the books which are by law re¬

quite!! to tie) Sept by the variom heads of departments
at the penitentiary are Bttsetl r. Li a number of cases lt
lt known that they were dettroved. O. A. Wolff, y, of
Columbus, *ali) this ev. nine that bis brother, J. E. wolf.
li-y, a nra.e. In h'das at Delaware, bail *er>n the sk in* or
Bonnets tu Hu' vat* of a tannery here which ia owned by
a I .eu,..eratic brui. Ile will muke oath lo bi* statement.
Tt is la onlr 0'ie example of the lestnuony that ls re¬
ceived dany io the way o/ amplifying and strruelheu-
ing tbe charge* of iii.'ium.nilly and Chandal untbnft
winch were made by Oovernor Forager tatt waea iu his
tpeecli. -*>-¦

TREMORS FELT AT CHARI.ESTOX.
Ciiari.k.sion. S. C., Oct. L.TlMN was a

alight shook here about 1 o'clock this murnini;,

bui so slight lt was not felt by the ma¬

jority of people. There were slight tho. ks al
hu ai h.ervine iaat eight, but none \>t them hate been
more insroeptible than Hie tremore felt almost every day
since August 111. Ail reports of heavy shocks and tidal
waves are absolutely untrue. TBe wealber to-day lt
l.ri-'iil and pieaaai.t. 1 hi- city la full of Worauieu and
everything i* aa quiet and confident aa could be wished.
Pun.ami rm a, Oct. 1 {Special)..The varied pro-

trraiiiiiie offered hy the ooiiiiiniloo havlug iu obarge ibe
be loin for ibe Charlatiou sufferers completely filled tba

Academy of Music this afternoon and before I he curtain
mas standing room wat al a premium. Ali the thsstrloai
riiiiipiii,!!-- iii the ray look p .ru Ihe receipts will ci

eeed a>.),"i>o.

THE ANARCHISTS SEEMSQ A NEW TRIAL.

AH AFFIDAVIT FOR WUK II BURTY ONE DOLLARS

WAS PAID.OEN'KHAL PARSONS ORi-.ETING HIS

BROI UHR.

Chicago, Oct. 1 {Special)..Lva than one
hundred people were preterit lu the Criminal Court¬
room thlt forenoon when the motion for a new trial in

the cass ot the eight condemned Auarcblus wat

sailed np before Judas t.ary. The avenuea to

the court-room were lined with police. When the

prisoner" male their appearance, each attsn iel by a

bailiff, the court roora was at tllent a* if theil lenience

wat about to be pronounced. Schwab and Neebo wore

their black broad brimmed hats uutll they reached their
illari. Partoni had a clerical expression, with hit

white necktie. Flaoher snd Engel looked the molt hag¬

gard of the lot, while Llngg looked aa he baa acted tince

the day of hit arrett. Ha had the corner of a bright

crlmton handkerchief in sight In hia left breait pocket.
General Paraona arose, and, going over to the prisoners'
row. shook hands with hit brother. Thu wat the only
greeting any of them reeelved. With the exception of
Mr*. Partout, not a wife or a titter

of any nf them was pretent. The defence tought to thow

tbat three of the jurors had exprnttsd themtelves. prior
to bein* called upon the panel, as tn favor of hanging the
authors of the Haymarket massacre. An affidavit de¬

claring that Ollieer, the witness who swore to haring
teen the bomb thrown, hal been seen in a drinking
taloon four blocks dii'.ant from tho Haymarket at the

tit e of the explosion, wat submitted; but tho two

men who tlgned lt .uhmltted to the court a counter
affidavit declaring that they had been offered
money to make the charge hy Heteotlve Smith
and declared that thev had been paid ont of the pro¬
ceeds of a chsok for $'.il received from the countsl for
the Anarchist* The attorneys explained that they bad
given the cheek to Hinno for his tervicet as a private
detective. Captain mack read an affidavit elating that
the de:ence desired to have ihe testimony of Otis H.
Favor In retard to tho conduct of Ralnff Wea. who wat

charged with exercising bis power at a summoning of¬
ficer to tecure Jurore who were prejudiced against ihe
defendants. Ho asked tliat Mr. favor be subpictiaad to
attend and be examined on the matter.
The Court.Where lt the precedent for cullins unon

any one to tettify under a ruling of the oourt I
Captain HUuk I .lo not know that theo ls any prece¬

dent. There lt limply the power of your honor.
The Court said that If thorn OBS any such

authoritv.it had not been brought to his attention in

upward of f ny year*. Hu overruled me motion. A
series of affidavit* was then read, among other* one by
Attorney /.els er <l»elaring that Juror Cole had tiakeii
note* iliinnc ilia trial contrary to law. captain lilac*
signed an affidavit complaining of the tenor al Slate,s
Attorney <;, n.na.Pa closing tpeecll. There Wat also an

additional affidavit nv Mlebael Culley, wini stated that
Juror (.-ot gu \V. Adam*, pi mr to the ulai, said to the
d -i. 'neut. iii.it the ponce should have shot all the Au-

areiiisit ami thal they should all be haili." d.
Captain Blaohthea boeaa tba epealae argumenten

the motion lor a mw trial, lie devoted bunsen particu¬
larly io the argomeot for nie -ute male by tbe .-tates

Attora**. He complained thst Mr. Grlnneli had told
Hie jnrv Hint the palara had discovered bombs lu tho
city of Chicago auflieiciit to destroy lt, and that he be-

liev.Mi th- ai. bamba wen- aimed at Hie lives of the |urors.
Hs ai-o abjected to tbs statetneat mada ia me ereeenc
of the piry that the counsel for the defence bad ad¬
mitted that Mr. Ligraham'a argument wat unanswerable..
Tbat statement, Captain Is'.ick claimed, hid promeed
an Impression anon tba jury prejudicial to ins oilenta
lu the eoarte of his apeonh he was rebuked by the Orari
for making a wrong statement respecting a ruling iu ide

by tlie Coori.

FEARS OF A LOCK-OUT IN CHICAGO.

trocbli ovi.ic nil'. Kioiir Bonn lisv IN mi.

PvCKlNi. BOUSES.TBS THOUSAND M-'.N IO HI

IDI.K.

Chicago,; Oct. 1 .special ..'Mw t-tatt-uimit
is made again to-day. and with itpparent authority, that

tbe owners of the lsrge packing bout"* contemplate
forcing an |asu« with Hi, lr employes by returning to

the ten hour working lav. The argument lt thal the
bouses cannot be kept upon on the eight hour basti
with ten hours' p iv, winni n\al houaet ut Milwaukee,
Kans ts City and Omaha keep open tea bear* Il lt also

dec.ard that nearly every packer hero ls

an owner of a parking house at one of
the thr. o cities named and eau ny this meaus

fill orders, even tho |gb cump-lit I to clots lilt house

beta. The packers la-nnsaiv )* ara reticent regarding
Ibo mattr, bat lt la believed that they lure decided

upon october 18 aa tho dale for a lock-out. Tue C'Dwago
Packing and Provision Company lui already closed.
ostensibly for repairs, and the others will close on the

same pretext within the next ten days. Of tho 10,000
employ**, fully h.Ooo are Knights of labor. They are

disitib'utaail among a large nun.ii iooai assam niles lu
braal of winch tno packing house kuignts ara iu a

lu uorl t r. Ililli 111 case of a lock-oil', the burden to the
emblies will be lighter than if tbe majority of the

members of the astatuiinies were packing limn) eiu-

.feta. lt ls cia ni d that tim local BB*
mblleg ara sll in good con,inion. They

ali belong to District Assembly 57, Wbleb includes a

large number of local ante,ubinia, WBoae members are

Bot peeking boobs employes. Hi* estimate t thai this
district assembly lia-, enough money, either at hand or

collect tine bv ssaeasinebl within Its otvn limiti lo sup¬
pl) in,'.nu m. ii lluec months willi tho necessaries of
nie.

^

GRIEVANCES, ol' WORRISOME*.
Chicago, <>it. l..a wan-ant btu issued last

evening by .luatico Russell for the arrest of Louis
!. iver, matter workman of the Cloakmnkers' AasBBibly
or thia elly, chargiug Bin with disorderly conduct. Tho
complainant is tun foreman lu Hie cloak depai liueut of

Cohn, Warup dd .«; Co., clothing manufacturer.. Ac¬

cording to the story told by the coiupl tluatit, Reavi r

went among the rlnakmakers in the establishment of
Cohn, Vtsmpold A Co. and told the men that they inuit
go on striae because a certain demand which Ihe uniou
had made bad not been complied with. '1 lin men re¬
filed and th" master workman then told them thal If
they dbl not nutt work the next day some of them would
gel hurt.

P.Hi.APKii'iiiA, Oct. 1 {Spcriul). lt wa* given out to¬
day by the Knights of Labor in thia city that the general
? un;i. among the lulners ami mine laborers of tho
I.elgb region, which wat expected lo take platte to-day,
vt ill not occur.

PlTTBBCBO, Oct. 1..Tbe Rochester Lamber Company
baa notified lo its employes that a pan of the concern's
profits will be distributed among Hiern. It it propotsd
to dialribiite al out 04,000 among tun men a* a recog¬
nition of faithful set tic,-. The employe earning the
larges', wages will be given $1 JU.

THE EIRE llLORD.

tows AND HORSES BURRED TO DEATH.
A largo cow stable ti Broftdwaj nnd Van

Alai-ave., Long Island eily, belonging to Lawrence
Anserd, was set on tiro la.t Bight by a cow U eking over
a lamp. Light cow*, two horses and rive ton* of hay
were burned. Tho lost was estimated at 02,000,

--a»-

lATBBFM IN VARIOUS PLACES.
Yivi-.M-. Ind., (nt. 1. The large barn of Alei.mil. r

Lassa waa destroyed by are Isa Bight, Tba h>*s is |S,000
lii-iiiaiii .¦ *'.'UI).

V. n.MIM.liN, Ht, Ort. 1. Tin- farmhouse of John Thump.
tatt, in ri.T'iav, wita ita eontetata. waadaatrayad by tire u*t
night, 'i ba Ieee ia 04,0011 i bunred
11A M11 n Mo., in t Pin ve.t,ulay morning lleeU0|0u

Blvfuti bera werta 150.000, it ortBlnatad in i.. u Orlgabyt
haidn.it. ttore Tea buiidinga. taostly frame, wets destroyed,
'I he uiMiIali, .. ia tl 1,00ft
Vii rOBl t, lal Oi t. 1..shaw's flour nulls were bunn .1 to¬

day. Th,- lost i- -inaated al 110,000.
Hue.sm. uri. 1 Run, **| ntl na, i r pott,ry works were

SSStrej iii bi lu- lu d iv. A iloul.l.'datelliiie honie adjoining
wat ilaoeeati with Ite cobtea ta, and n* oeeB>
pani- BBirOWl] -i a| ul tt Ith tluir llvi-a. Tht lust lt $,",,11110.

TRY1SO FXFFFIBFOKt IS A BALLOOS.
Harikokh, Couti., Oct. 1..Captain Al trod E.

Moore, of Wiutiead, made a balloon ascension at Bol¬
to! ibu afternoon. After riling to tho height of a mile
and a half ihe balloon struck a strong cur¬

rent of wind which earned lt north ward with terrible
force. On reaeblBg Hartford Captain Moore beau
to throw mu ballast, 1 he balloon shot dowuwstd al au

awful rate and landed on Bilah Mountain, in South
.Manchester, thirty-live mile* dla.uni from Rilttol. 'lue
di.lance wa* made lu iwe-uiy-nvet minute*. Tue bal¬
loon landed in a thick part of the wood*, and t be farm¬
er* who came lo the captain's relief were obliged to cut
down fuur trees before ho could bo liberated.

si hide OF A DSFPOFDSFT MRROMARH
CbarlrbtoMi S. C., Ui t. 1,.Tho dead body

of Aieiamler Mob)) was lound this afieruosfl in a marsh
Bb Cooper River three milts from tho city. Ve*.rr lay
Meralan "dr. HelaOf left bu home. He had cut his
thruai with a knife. Mr. M. Uy wat a member of the
late fum ht Mt Loy, Rice A Co., w.lch was compelled lo

cea»e baciues* on a, count of the o'eath of Mr. Rica, the
Nea York member ol the linn, lld bad lott nil he owned
and had bren lu drtpadr tmce hi* beeiaeas ciotsd. Ii is
BapBoaSSI that mental abt-rratlou brought on by des¬
pondency caused bis suicide. Mr. McLoy was about
filly rive, lie left a wife and threes chlidrsu.

J ASSIOS MIST OF COAL COSTRA CTORS.

IjfTTSBtrBG, l'ctiii.. Oct. 1 (Special)..Carlin,
Uerjiaut A Co., operating tho Kcllpie oual lumea ou the
W ujen.ng Invition of the lialiiiuore sui Oiilo road,
have maits an aavlgniiieiit owing to competition with
Ihe Hoi king Valley In Ohio. They were compelled to
make couiracia a* low aa uwoiy ceBl* a lou.

CLARA MORRIS I.OSI.S A DIAMOFl> Bloocil.

Si BARTON, l'tiiii., Oct. 1..clara Monia
playal au engagement at J.ric, Penn., last

h.gh l, and left for l ht City ou

the 1:40 a. ra. train, lt waa not dlteorered till tonight
that a diauitsud brooch, VaJusd al \A,U\)D, waa luiiuug.

DEFEAT FOR THE CUTTERS.
TIIK MIRANDA BEATER HY TUE SACHEM.
SAILING 1RBBll MILKS TO WINDWARD AND RK*

TUBBIMO IN A STIFF nitFKZK.
[HT rm I,r.l! wit td TIIK TltlBUXR. ]

NEWPORT, (Vt. 1..In the race off Newport
to~lay between tho English built schooner yacht Miran¬
da nnd the *< booaer yacht (Sachem built br Mr. Huigi-a*.
the designer of the Mayllotver, tho Bjobetu won by H
minutes ami ll aeconds. The r.iee was the only mal
raoe bsd thu year, because sll otbet rsces have beon
more or leas drift ruatahea. On this ocoasioa the wind
bold out snd blew with tho same, force sll day long.
Karly In tho morning there was li tt les prospeot ol a raoe.

A heavy mitt hung over the -harbor, but as soon aa the
sun began to rise the mis'rapidly cleared away and a

light breeze springing up Lom southwest blew the funs
and files out on board the schooners. Mr. HUI went
on board the Miranda shortly after S o'olook, hoping for
a good wind. Tbe New-York tugboat Narragansett, a

black-looking craft which Iud come doa n from Provi¬
dence li1 order to serve as stiikoboat for the race, run

alongside tho Sachem to rnooire her Instructions.
* Well," sahl Captain Owens, one of her owners, .. I

guess we will have s breeza and shall go out by 0."
At half-r.i-,', s tho Sachem hoisted he:' mainsail and

foresail und ahested homo ihe working topsail*. The
Miranda made sall about the saint ttiuo au 1 awaited the
arrival of her rival. About !) o'clock tho Narragansett
ran alongside the Sachem once moro and gavo lier a tow
line. Tho auctior was quickly hove lu and tho tug
started sith the yaoht In tow, out of tho harbor. Cap¬
tain Owens waa at thc helm und alongside of him stood
Richard 8. Howland. The handsome steam yaoht
Talisman with John \V. Slater and Co.aiinodoie Canlleld
on board, which was to accompany the yachts ever the
courte, loft her anchorage near tho Sachom, shortly
sfter tho schooner had started out and ran up under the
tern ot tlie Miranda. Tue latter looked as slick and
smooth aa though slio hal just oouio out on lh.- oi eniug.
of the senson. Slio required no asslstsina from tka
steam yacht, hove np her author aud oudor Balneal!
staysail and jib stool to wara tue eud Of tho wharf at
Port Adnms. After tho Miranda har! passed the fort,
Captain Pish, who was atatiouod at tho tillnr, ran tho

yacht u.i into tho wiud while Ibo mon wore putting tho
foresail BO her. Tue Talisman rall up to thc Miran*;!a
now Hnd Coir mo lore Canlleld, wbl waa ta ui't as refoteo,
Bccouiiianiel bf Edward Burgess,aad Mr. owen of the
'arlie ii, arcot on houri the Miranda ll order to make
tho Boailiiilaaij arraageineatt torUMfaaa. it wi-to

bo teranty nailet to wtadward and beek fer 9300 a side,
Hnd lue winner to poraheen a cup out ot tr.c money left,
after ali expeaaei 11 bean paid. Tho courso was south¬
west a* weet, iwenty miles treat Brcntoa'a Real l Utkt-
ship, which tiaro 1 tho stake about ei^ht milos treal
fr "i Black Island. Tho Sachem's length is 88:47. Tue
Miranda's- ls S5:7a\ Thc Secbem, thorofoii', allowed tho
Minm.la l miuuto and 33ceconda. Tba nee was to ba
sailed BTltakla eight hours.

Ai in..'.:; Mio al ai Ung signal WM glTCS by a long blast
of the wlna'lc and thc hanlin.- dOWO of the blue j eter.
Loth yachts kept oil ou tho Starboard tack au 1 he.ide i

foran imaginary hue drawn bu: ween tka Ughttblp aad
tho Talisman. The yachts ctossed tbe llaeas loliows:
.Milanda, 10:54:35; Baobam, 10:50:00, The Miranda

pro.sL-btad a iicitutu'ui pict;,ie. iini tlcbt,keelingoret io

pott li,un'.he pressure of Battona* breeze. Her bright
coppct sparkled in the auuahiue. Baa earriei staysail
and No. 1 jib ami a working topsail on the malu, bul uoue

at the fore. Baa cn.-sci ike ime i manta und Ai
Sr cou ls ai.ead of hui rival which carried both winking
topsails, in ebert tlasa tba Barham gained on the Miran¬
da sud aller basion run al,..tu twenty minutes was fully
Mi en,,iib ot a mil.) lo win tw.ti I and aln-ad. At 11:18
Hie Miraude art bat fora*gad topsail and almost tho
sams tiine clawed it up again aul went shout. The
baebom followed ault and wises i"> li rachta weir sra-li¬
ing mi the pod tin-k il was pla ti J' MOO thal tho .vii; an i

stood a poor olia..cc bl winning, toe moa. Onboard ol
the Tallaataa tho eaebeoVa friends were happy and
(ungiaiulaled their favorite. Al 11:116 Ihe Miranda went
snii,ii. again stan.nug tm tue starboard tick, nut tho
Sachem cloealj fol,owed c\aii.flo. ll w.is evident
that tba Miranda tv ta trying to get away tran (BC
SiicliOln's Hack aa it was noticed that Dy tttOKSOf this
kimi only, sba mignt Aland aeaance ol outsailing her
r,'. al, bal ti," baebam'a people enid seo mu ibu,
lioin yaebta were oa tuc tot* taos at 11:4n heading mr

Point Jfl nth. Irons this niuo il was a procession moro

than a race. .
Tim white Imat passed the sfdKrboaf, went about on

the port laeh easel i'd her aheet-, sot ike ture-gaft-
|o| tall and with a good breeze from northwest by west.

a'.ut Blgkteea adlai an bout, clarted an ber
tnj. uouio to t..o ii.'llshnig point at 2:18. Tho Miranda
¦rasapproaching tka abu boat rsptdly at tins tims ind
.¦hen ->,..< rame Brenan wwii ihrougu the tame maooea
vrr. aa tne oilier bo., had and ibased a.« fast as she
coln.i. it was a adorion -um to eec the two y.aciits
ru»n n through tue water.
The oilieial tune of tunda*1 tho stakelioat waa: Hachem

2:18; Biranda, 2*25. Tba Bao'MU) malo hi-r twenty
Ul let to win lu ard iu 9 ho .rs '_'! minutes aud ol seconds
while thu Miran la in 3 hours 30 minutes, ami J,
I..la. Nothing remains to bo told. With working
topsail- in boin tops the yachts rushed toward tbe tiuiiti.
When thu Baabeu crossed ihe lino between lae Talisman
uni the lightship the steaiters sainted with whistles
and the tiring of glin. announce I ti Unite ot) tliore that
thence aaa finished. Tbe Mlraada had done her i.ust
un ....! beal fairly. The following is tbe Official Hun", of
flnlsb: Hacbem. 3:53:50; Mlraada, i:02:2O. The
Sai hem maae ihe run froir. the lighiship snd back lr. 4
Lu,or.-., 57 minutes sad 11 JSei ondt, and the Miranda ibo
diatance Iii 9 boars, t> Dloutea arm -j seconds.

THE STRANGER BEATEN UV THE THETIS.
VICTORY PERI il! s A BROOMD timi: on mk. BUT-

amS BLOOP.
HABBLBHBAD, Mus-.. Oct. 1..What at an

esi ly morning hour appears I an BO propitious dar for
the Thetis Stranger raco provod to bs ono of tho bett
ra. ingTIsya aiuce the memorable dai whet, the Puritan
showed her heals to tho crack aloopt Mayflower and
Priscilla. At 'J: 30 tbe ile. tr fog which prevailed all the
mnrunig began to melt away beforo ibe sun, and at In:30
the yachts weighed anchor and set tali for Hie atarting
point. A good breeze wat blowing from tho weat, aud
tlie yacht* sailed gracefully, making a pretty picture
rona.ling Lighthouse Point. Arriving at the starting
point, About half a mile west or Halfway Hock, the
yachts bsd but little time to wait for the ilgnsl to start,
for the wind had changed and waa blotting a good
whole-tall breeze. At 11:.'I0 the tug William Sprague
gave tue signal to start and the Stranger, willoh had
kept near the line, shot across nt 11:30. At 11.31 ihe
Thetis cruised, and then the contest began. Tbe wind
had increased to fifteen kuots an hour, just tho stran¬
ger's breeze, and ihe seemed to Improve the chance of

getting away from the Thetis aaqulokly . i poaaible. The
'I ne, i-i, however, did not aeem at ali frightened, and kept
bravely on until tbs stranger had increased her lead from
the ttart lo fully three-quarters of a mile. But
thu ilitiji ¦' in the lead wat on'y temporary, for
as the wind Increated it wss perceptible from tho tSoro
thai the Thens waa gaining. Al noon the wind bad In-
created to olghteuu tulles and the i'littlt, whioh had
been cloting upon the Slrtuger, waa losing headway
and not doing aa good work, for alie ploughed into the
asa and then rolled badly. At l-'.liO the ibeiit, a* if
paabed from behind by some Invisible power, shut
ahead ami patssd the .Stranger. I lilt was His iignal tor
¦ai'l ..- fi.i.ii the Tactic's friends ou more. From this
time nulli Hie yauhlt were Inti to view me fhsllt held
the load, When the yaonis boro in aighi on their return
both appeared close together, but at they drew nearer
li. on. i be teen tuat the 1 lieut wat still leading her rival.
From thu time until tao Uuith tua race wai cloie and
eurilla. Al 4:1(7 Hie ysohtt were to clots tbat there
were tomedoubti on shore winch would riot* the line
(list. However, to the flu.tn Hi" Them showed herself
to greet advantage. At 4.30 she tacked for the last
lune. The Thens rounued ihe rock aud pasted me line
at BrsBIBsly 4:-it), w un tba atrauger only a minute aud a
halt behind.
a: 0:jo ihe Stranger emited the foot of the harbor

for ll' Telly, with Ueuieuaut Bena on board as the
gueii of Mr. Warren. A raw mlnutet later Ihe Thetis
came into the harbor and dropped anchor, receiving a
welcome salute from tua Bonsais C'luu ba:leiy.
As tua I hens won by nun minnie and a bair, this will

m.t satufy the owner of the ruiauger. aud another race
to-morrow will have in be ssiied. ihe Hiranger ls an
1.'. -. i-.ii- li nil t, cuuer. aud wsa beaten receut.v lu a race
ti.un Ne *|.oi i to um point by mo luem by over four
hour*.
Tue Stranger, though owned by a Bolton gentleman,

bans from Moutliampioa. Kii.-laud, and has au Beallah
'¦ring crew. To-day lu add Ifloa lo her regular rumple.
m ni shs carnsd Lieutenant Heirn and ibe sailors of me
Galatea, iHeir run was urie n mile* to leeward, lie-
tid-1 ber Cape Cod skipper, ('amain Baew, tbs Thetis
carried lier owner and bi* toother, I):'. John Bryant, of
the sloop mi .rnow, Cantata docker or tho
I'mitan, and L'aptala Bast] of the America.

'I lie beat bark lo ibo starting iioitit wat one of tbs
grandest displays of seamanship on the part of
both yachts eter witnesaed oil tho coast ol
Verne Ann. Tbs wind grew violent amt

sguaily, and the i.uslish cum r slavered a ting

aiiLoat buried under tbe seas and heeling over at au

angle of more than forty-live .legr.es. The sloop showed
ht-r superior ability lu a marked maimer, *lamliiig up
tsll amt tlately and turning tba wsftit aside
with her powerrul-lookiug hull. VV tutti stabled
frmu the finish the Thens was nearly a
mile snead, but tne wat unuliln ta weather Maiblehead
Hook and bad to make two or Ibres short leek* Uni*
the lo.i much of her advantage won lu ihat magniH-
eent Un ash to windward. Mho receives, however, suttl-
ci, ut allowance to lutana her coi rn le,1 niue 2 minnies

aud 22 second* belter Ibail thal of Hie Slr ngrr.

BO mum io ai i as a ni;asp juror.

PtOTIDBBt K. K- I-, Oct. 1 Special,.. Tlie iti-

dicied liquor dealer* gained a temporary advantage lu

tl.e Coull of Co.ninon I'.ea* lo-day. Counsel.m John M.

Brennan, who ti counsel for lim thirty-four wernher* of
ihe Liquor Dealers' Association indie.od for maintaining

liquor nuisance, mada a special plea lu abatement Hist

l.ewis ll. Olney, a member o Uta iii and Jury, wat dit-

qualilled. Ile hail made au us.igniiioul of bl* properly.
'lisa Cato Was uoaiu lu-Uajr belum Judge Vaiibiuaud a

jury. Tba Judge charted tbat the assisi -neut dla
Qualified Olney, and If be did not register afterward ha
was not a volar at tba tims of tba drawlot of the Grand
Jurr. Thsjury brought in a verdlst lo accord tuc* with
tblsohsrge. Forty-six lodiotinsnts will thoa be thrown
out.

A GREAT TRASSPORTAT10N SCHEME.

TIIK PBVNSYI.VANIA RAIt.ROAI> SAID TO TY.
STRKTCntNO ITS I.IXK ACROSS THU OCEAN'.

rmt.Ar>Ki.pniA, Oct. 1 {Special)..Tba steamer
Etruria, whloh'is expected in New-Vork to-raonnw
morning, will have as passenrrers Vice-president
Frank Thomson, of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, and Clement 8, Oriscom. a director of the
same company. These two officials have beon ab¬
sent in Kuropo in search of vessel property to be
placed upon the new ocean etoamship line which
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company intends run¬

ning out of New-York City. This company, lt is
stated hore to-day, lins purchased the rights and
franchises of the Inman Line, the equipment of
which will be morned with that of the Internation¬
al Navigation Line, and will strive to make a fast
ocean service for both passenger and freight busi¬
ness. The absence of Yice-Presiiloiit Thom¬
son and Director Griscom in Europe was

to purohase the Alaska, Arizona and Amer¬
ica, for which, it is stated.they have paid $1)00,000
each. It is the purpose of the Pennsylvania Rail¬
road to book passengers by these steamers aud set!
thom at tho same tinto tickets to any point on Its
system. It is stated here to-day that tho Baltimore
and ohio Railroad Company will at an carly day
put on a steamship line to be operated upon tho
same principle.

lARRA VINO FACTS AGAINST TITUS.

WHJSN TILLIE SMITH WAS LAST SEEN.

( IKCl'MsTAXTIAl, EVIDENCE AGAINST THE
nu KETTSTOWB -lAMion BBOUOBT OtTT.

[a< ratnoaara ra nut numma.]
Belvidebb, N. J., Oct, 1..When tlie people

bevan crowding toto the little court room here thia
morning to wltnets the fount) d.iy's proceeding of tho
trial of Janitor Titus for the murder of Tillie Baaltb, a

griy-bairol oftlcer stood at tho door and r*-

fuaed to admit any women exception married
ouea. The rosy-cueeked young girls were

greaily dl» Appointed. Tho ventral.lo oillcer waa

acting under ordera (rum Chief .luatlce Beasley.
Charl, a Muaaleb resume t hit testimony as soon as
ibo lawyers had taken their seats at the bu taine. He
testified that after leaf ina May Wright, A^uot Wright
aud Annie Van Sickle on tho alibi of the murder he
walked up Church-it. to the Institute gate wnh Tillie
smu u. Ho entered the grounds of tho Institute with

her, hut he only wont about thirty feet from the gale.
A(tei talking with her for a few minutes he bade lier

good-u'.ght and returned to hu hotel. When Counsellor
Harris ashed tho witness wh.st Tillie a nd to him when

they separated the priaoner's lawyers oh'soted.
" When wo nailed," said tho younir niau, "she told ino

she wat going ni by tho laundry door ot tba luttituie."
As ho gave ibis reply His faoe of the prisoner turned
palo aud his hauda irein hied. Before Tillie and atttaalflb
parted they heard the bolt of the big front door of the
Institute shoot mt > place as tome one turned the kny
lu thc lock. The lights la tho Institute were being ex¬

tinguished. On lila way back le the American House
the witness 'net Annie Van Mottle with young Barina.
BasalOT flhlpaiaa wada a deter.niue,I effort to lores

Muunicti to contradict himself, but lu vain. The young
mau acknowledge t thai he hoaated to Haring afier
in* return to tbe hotel of bia coti';ii)jt over Tillie, but
thc bo,tat waa falto.
Arturo Livers, who was a student at tho Institute on

the night of Tlllli'a murder, w is next sworn. Howat
Imoklnn in tho window of lils room a few minutes af'.or
10 o'Ctock ou the uigbt of tho murder, when he saw a

man aud a winn ni enter the front gate of Hie Institute
trouuds. They parted near the gate and he aaw the
man leave tbe woman, past out of the gate and go down
Charon IL Tho woman came on toward tlie Institute
l.ul.iimg where louie trees hit har from sight, ll s

roommate. Harry Smith, wa* with him and saw tue m.ni

and woman teparate and go did.irent ways. Smith was

called to the witne-s aland lu tho afternoon aud corrob¬
orated tho 'ititiuiony of .bo young Cuban.
William Van sickle tottitlad that he waa formerly the

Janitor of the Institute. Bli weeks p^lor to the killin*
of Tillie-muli be met Tllut who io'. I him of bli "fool-
lug around a new aervaut at the Institute, whoa he
styled the ' new potato peeler.' "

Henry Haring, of Tort Jervis, swore that ho mot
Annie Van Sickle at ,-bioldt Hall thai night. He aaw

Charles Miiiiiileh in'r.) lured to Mtv I,. Wright and her
utter Agnes and lillie. He e-c -1:».¦ l Anuie Van .-Ickle
home and gut bark lo Ibe American House an,ml ttlteen
ii.ni ii'-s brtore ll o'clock. Ho met Muumuu at thc
hotel.
Tue Kev. Dr. (ieorge II. Whitney, tho president of the

lustituie, wa* tba uext wltaeec, He ha* gray hair and
a while Beard, ami ls omi of the uiott pion.r.en'. .Meth¬
odist Episcopal clergymen of New-Jeraey. He teatitied
that Titus -vhs titifhl Janitor aud w.tlchmau. On the
niL'tit of the murder it wat hit duty to luck ali the doors
al IO o'clock and dunug the night attend to the furnaces
io tho linemen!, near the laundry. VS hen serrauti

stared out attar IO o'ciook at uliciit ihoy were expected
to cuter the buildiug by tho door lu the
rear known aa the laundry door. Tho witiiesa
told Ol a ooiiveraatiou with Titus about two weeks alter
the minder, illus then said thal he urti know ot the
Ulindi r about noon on the day tbe body was found. He
was iu bed and overheard some ouo taikuiK about lt
down in bia yard. He arnie and dratted himself and
went down nar.. Hi* folks said lie anouid rest, aud so

be stayed borne until (j o'clock, when be went on duty
agata ai the limnine. Titus told Ur. Whitney thal he
waa late in doini* tbe Iniiitutc doors ami windows tbe
nignt ot tbe murder because he hal to mend a hedstssd
at tue time he should bav^ mus Hie last ben. He inuked
the bit; front door at lo: lo. at letti tied toby Charles Mun-
niel). Tltua bad alao said thai he readied the fuinaoe-
r.i'i.-u In tbe basement about lt): 2o. He Axed tbe fur¬
nace tires and then went out sud walked around the big
building, but aaw and heard no one.
Chief justine Beaaley bait denial to tn,ld

court to-morrow at the united request of the
twelve jurymen. At court waa about to adjourn
for the day senator Shipman of the ile'euoe requested
that an a>l|nurnmeut until Monday be allowed. He
baaed lila requeat upon the poorttate of the priaoner's
health. The Chief Justice granted hit request.

MALTREAT ISO A QUAKAFTTFF OFFICER.

Chicaco, Oct. I..Bone of the owners of thc
ca'tie quarantined at the- Pnieutx Distillery loaded up a

quantity of the baled bay. wbi.i ls also under quaran¬
tine, and started to drive off with It to-lay. .-pedal
Deputy Sherill William Taylor Interfered and ordered

the hov unloaded, 'nie Kym knocked the ofllcer down.
A,orow I of cattle-owusr* gathered and the oillcer was

again knocked down and badly bruited, while ihe milk
wagon with tho bales of bay wa* driven away.

Va ASiiiN.iT.iN, Oct, 1..Commissioner Colman, of the

Department of Agriculture, has received a report from
Dr. C. K. Dyer, tue veterinary un ,-eon who waa sent to
a.certain what dtirato had broken out In Vtrgiuia, la
winch he says thu disease ls lex as fever aud uut pleuro-
pueumouia.

MURDI.R BY A LIQUOR-SFLLER.
MoBBIfTOWV, N. J.. Oct. 1..Daniel O'Con¬

nell, a luitiur-neller al Mine Hill, n-. ti-Dover, became
Involved laat night in a quarrel with John BflBltfc, a

miner, and atruck him on the bead with a corn knife,
killing bini almost instantly. O'Connell was brought to
tbe Murritiowu jail. The quarrel wat eeacad ey numb
cruising some land owned uy O'Connell after baring
been ordered ott by the lauer.

8SOW FALLS IS IHE fiOFTB AXD WEST.

BHBBOTOAN, Miih., Oct. 1..A heavy snow*
tr.ii ,i. prevailed h-ro fur a short time this moroni*, ev¬

en uk tho *rouud with enow, willoh, however, quickly
disappeared.

Wi.M.,11 asl, out.. Oct, 1..A heavy snow storm ; .tied

over thlt region this morulug. Snuw loll tor several
houri. The weatbel n cm i.

MAJOR MORTOX TAI ALLY ISJUREl).

Major Thomas Morton, wln/th* luau hoardlea, with blC bUB
Hy at the Cliff Hollai-, uli Hie aluin.' mle ot (lye, Weelimali 1

timmy,earctaralBsj tn>m um etty ea ThfliaaVarafiaraiaai
nut nit u tram nf iin New Beran Wnlieae* si Uah umbi laelBBd
of Bye stat on, and en dleceveria*; bis inist.tke BBBflaaaeUbtt
le eat ea Um Inda alter H bad itartnl ,>s bc iii.i te bi
ami had oin- nf lils I. BA u-in-.l l»-. >-..¦. n Um atauini phttlOl ai

ami ih. ateaa ..i um ar. Bc ans reaarai le Um tint linus,.,
whereaa Batpatattaa was petaBcflsae' hy Bro eergesaa, wbe
rtpie-i-ril llii'insi Iv ,'S highly .-.itn!ii"! willi theil'pailful's
.nb* iineiit t'liiiditiou. bal sin, lily bemre | u'i lock yesta-nlay
mummil lu- died. Mr. Morton hadjiiat nude BftaBgflflBBBtfl lo

bet I Ira lian.lani ... ariiut,'!- and ¦nan of Baratta BTeOfljhl lo tba
city, alni ml.".ibd In ii inni tt Uh ..ia family a-aiiy ne\t ttia-lt

M.yiii Moitun Waa bora ta Ihittlaiiil in IMmiml .mi',' lo
Amiili.i vtlnlr it.tullin.'man. Hr hatraitt M.. i li.m, ui na.n*
i.iiiiii,-, and nariag mirlecttsl and peteBBBtl aaaMBaaiBl uv
Mill.ma, ne established a lari.ny Ul 1.11/alli li ano ll r-I
¦ia. imtnlaf ¦ coosulerablefortaaa Be mini nu e.

tji hilts', ami copper chaine laaitesl ol ...ni tot window haisa-
mn, .-,, trial \,ji- ago, I., in a..' ii. Business lu -i ti, ho
nun batseal the Woodlawn stock tann uoai Nawburg tad ea
i,i. iexteaalvely lalo tba ian-,ni; of trotting borate. Bs vt.ia

th...it.I lin' mai. iii in, i,, Ihe nmin, ul many l.nl
i .iii-, w hiih inm.1.1 ai iiitih bgarai bi ipemlalloaa in Wail
Hlrrel he loat a hurga pan of in- minni, sad waa obllaud to ta¬
tara to Bia bualaesa a .ni i IH7B, bat be always fan,,' nun- io
Itisiify ms inti- mr dnvlaa a bast truttuig borea, lie was
tt ,11 kunu fl Iii Inn ii ii., u n. Iii,- nit an,I Waa a (alu,har ll tillie
III \\ all -llri'l. -M Ha ll li.lrl Waa i-Xplraw-il VrallldaV at im

.nm. Majni Mm ii,i. nt bis lalla la int* adi Ketriniout
and tar aa in hr A a ni |,ta. ¦¦ in,I. Hr aaa a mr in bel ul lin
NH.Ill,I.. I lr '. ..il tun 111 Hr WM dlr Inn .1 ll,

tl,, nhl ipefl Hoar ul lliuktia, bul suld uul his seal
sa latuwye.

il' ul I hr nhl I
inrmi), i uf I
al lay ila, el j

POOL AWalRDS OBJaECTED TO*
PENNSYLVANIA DI-SSATISFIED.

the TRrvit un pRttsmrxTs to confer-no no
TICK or WITHDRAWAI,

There were wiM rumors in Wall Street yea-
terday regarding the relation* of the tn.uk lines sod lt
wasassertedth.it Commissioner Albert Kink had re¬
signed. They grew out of tho uissatiifaett.m of the
Pennsylvania I'.n'imat at the psrsenti.gr* of east and
west bound traffic allotted by Mr. fink, the recent heavy
payment of pool balances by the I'sntisylrania tn the
roads which havo run behind th. .r Bl .pi.ttions bein*;
oontlrued hy rreildent (,eor,je B. Kobe, ia at proof tbat
Mr. Kink's award waa unjust, Kollowing are exfracU
from a latter written by tbe Commissioner to Mr. I'.ulrerU
on the subject:

I exreedlnrlv regret your ar,at dlssxtiaftrtiun with tl.saward of perreulage*. but believe you j,j- <. not tuflictaal data
to fomi s oorrect omni,rn as t« their Justice. | itid not foreseatht sitrsordinsry Boalne** von have ilime .turua two or three)months of this year, aa th* percentage, were based nu rueholiness dnne "mia*; the psst three veal*. thu llslllnsoreand Ohio, lov-kawsiins md Urand Trunk fud Just ss gi.od les¬
son* lo be illa.atlafied »'ew n-.ont!.s ,-tg'i its vm hbve nnw. Ithink that Justice sod fslrnett of perri ii rtgea ought to b de¬
termined by an experleni e of not leas than a var.
Vou will tee bv the report of the Hi nt two WBBfcS of fSa-iitatn-

ber that yum trslllc has l>een redactd to .ilnint y,.in alt! tl. I
8ere«iitasea. fine of the res.ons ot rant company ba ns utsr
urina the auiumer inoiitlis wa* the extra-.nIla M t aa nut nt

luke irnffl. I have nu btes thst you will be lailn! opartl to
pay such largs balance* aa iturluc the months of Jnlv amt
August. If you wore, I should then decide fla- allotment of
pen i.-ntsget to br a \i-rv tinlnst ons, BfWrtded tliese i. anita
liavs beer, legitimately obtained. In Mbtnttttng tie ts ii
centages I tugge.t a BOW arbitrator (ms taleeton t..
then,, and I sin,nely linne that he will bc more slice, ital ttl ia
giving satisfaction than I have t>ea>n.
Mr. Fink said yesterday: " Ihavo not resigned as com

missioner and have no intention at pro-ont of donne so
When the presidents' agreement was made lt pro vi led
fora permanent commissioner and I perm anent a rid
trator or board of arbitration. Thero Btstflal some ques¬
tions pressing for settlement and no other person hiing
ai ul.anio at the time, I contented lo act as Lii'po.ary
arbitrator. I have now merely suggeste.i that it Wemmt
be a aood time for tho trunk lines lo select a perm,mont
arbitrator whoso dacisions mis; ht piOTl Mora CBIBfaa
tory than mino."
Mr. link said that he did not apprehend the dlsiuj tloit

of the pool. Thi-ii-was nlw.iys sums dlssatlsfaetl.nl .at
an ii ward and be tv s rinilldriit tliat Cilsllug ditteit met
wouhl bo iiniicsiily ailliiate.t without a naaMag of n ve¬
nue ni war. Lheec viona were w.iiuii, -econ.hal lyoj.ei railroad an a.
Tba Pennsylvania has ceasalainai principally of the.aol-bOUDd per,entases. HailniBal men say tuat Iii.I

roaq naturally rans ahead of Ita foul aik>w*aeee la tba
summer u uiiths, because tba early srain- natur.ill) .orb
the more-niiiht-ru mutes. When ina Inter Bwveeneel
seisin tho renns;, iv mia fills ebert aud tba nut (bera
routes rna aarad. Moreover, it is charged inn a taiga
pan ol lue I'liiti-ylti.ii ,.a tr.i'llc ;i, rued to it »..roU/tt
Bitting raica. lim Wornt bnnca baa uiaiutainoi ....c.,urn! ia behind in ih p.nu nut tue u-reemo ii i ti.,, lotewd-
Bd lo tamra tka weal linus wan uwaey payateula tot
ctae the, isl tri c by upholding r.ili-a. in n,e BaMM*>
gar pool tue Kanusylraata is a era litot and ll is n Ueve4
that un tho wi.oli flCtTICBMnt that euliipaoy li ts hot
poid out oppressive -inns.
Mi. l.nboris baa bum complained of thceealeetbn>tweea tue Bgpreaa eonipanlcc, aMuek hus arobably beau

uart)] used .as .1 vlIi lor tuning freight rate*. On
luina.lay he wrote to I'lestdei.t Bing, ut tee able, tbalho regarded tim express war us a violation of tue ¦pint il
not tue mtier of the preeldaBaCf Batctssniensaad its eon.
Unnanoo woola no intei itroted ac a willinances af tat
otiict rn,.ds to ni's I'eiin-y,vania with.lina fr tis Ih" pool.Mr. Blag replied, tbat lae Brie azures* waa aet i-a.m-
albie foi BgiaBlag the tunti at ai.u uni nilly followed its
competitors. He aeelared ins denies to disease aaa]aijusi tim question aad ex| recced tl ¦ hope thai ll would
nut be allowed lo dial.iri) tho relation* of the ra.irosd
conspea tee.
Tue i reddeni.V aurceinoiir BtarbteC that it shall nafrom January 1 tu I'rcemDcr Ul f SSOb yestf, ead turra

iiiDutita' Lotico ut ttilhii..v,al imiat be given, f. r tho
agreementreLcwsiteclf. tarnee wm tee)waalaraaaael
tue nuuk line oreel irate next week, aad aMautlmo it -c
thought ihat the Peuusylraaic will wltbbotd .ny toma!

..f Withdrawal tt ,111 tim understanding thai 11 the
uieauog li not sausfatctory a notice gneu tunituiiia
considered ^^ ol beptatuuec ao.
lun.sDi Linn, Oct. 1 (.n/jcc/k/)..Tho head olticlalt ot

th- i'eiiu.ay.v.tiiia Ballroad company douy absolutely
ilia, tiiey have withdrawu from tho trunk line fie,ghi
poul, lie/ state that while they aro not saltshed who,
the manner iu which tue pool baa be.-n conducted, that
they wm BBke no acuou until tbe truns Hue preaideutc
meit, which will probably be at au emly day. One otb-
cu! of me compauy stales Hist limy unto received bullea
thal Ihe Baltimora and i).no bas doman led 22 per eeut
in the frel.-ht pool, expecting lo get I'd pei cut, a h.cb
Would be IU percent more Hi m lituy are uow a.lu Wed.

THE Blt, M.V,-LNULAN'D DBAC.
There were uo new diiVelniiisiniita yesterday

In the project for some form of merger ot tue Ure
knpaftani railroads runuin£ between Ho-tnt. ami tue
Hudson Uiver. The exc.usive pui.licaiiou in Tua
Tkiul'.ne of tho sohomo so far as it has ussuuied
shape and made progress was received wit interest in
railroad circles.. Necessarily the development of tua
scheme will lie slow and tue very legi-lative dlitlculties
that bare been ..unvested as lu its patu oumi'.-e the need
1.. ,1 iliiin ou tho pall of the prominent mcu wlio hate
the matter in baud, friends 01 tue eaten riao, ¦vnever*
are i', nil lent of Its ul un.ne success and ure awaiting
mihi iner.-t the resell or ths eumina* rou ferr nee, tthica
it M hope 1 will bacton thc arrange.neut ot dolans.

ALL NOT PEACE Willi BEAOIHQ Yl-.T.
RC.MOHS ABOUT 'I UK BOBU0OB POBBCUIeCBfl

SLIT.
PlIII.ADHl.IMIl.V, Oct. 1 {Spicini..Cn tl 11.SC'I

repreteutiug the Morgau-Urexal .lyuiiicato and the
ilea.lins: General Mortgage Bondholders' Con.millee are

expecting a decree for the forecluture of thal murtgage
early this month. Ux-i'resldeut (towen will opjiose lite
decree, at the terms of thc oouipro.uise betwoau him
and the syndicate Hated that foiecluture anould ba
avoided if possible.

In lallroad circles to-day there waa a rumor that the
ge ncr 1 mortgage bondholder!, represeuied by a com*
millee of which K. Dunbar L<>okwoud lt chairman, bad
arranged all uilterencea with the Morgan-Welth syndi-
cate nnd au amaia'Suiation bsd been cttected. Il wat
ata'.eit Hat tbe Lockwood Committee, repreaeiitiug
11,000,000 of the bonis, had all along strenuous,y
urged foreeloauia and sale as tbe only means of
reorganizing tho Heading, and was one of tho ohstaelee
lu tbe way of the ayudicate'a auccesa. It was uuder-
stoud tbal the basis of agreement between the commit¬
tee and ibo syndicate ls the asiurauce from tba latter
that fnrccloture niall be carried imo effect ss ungiuaiiy
pi up..sen ny the general mortgage boudholder*. li wac
aliened that the latter agreed lo take the uow security
ottered by the tyndtcate's p au for tho old bondi. Mr
Lockwood ou being mown tue above report laid :
" att wednesday ex-llovernor Cbamheriaiu, ot »w-

York, who represents Mr. 1'arsoiis, tho intervening
I iain :'! in the Kublasoii foreclosure ault agalutl the
Heading, cam.- lo I'uliadelphia and bad a three (mure*
couiereuco with Frauen A. Lewis,Jr., his sssuclata
counsel, the sliuatiou was thurouguly iliseusssl
.1 ..1 tuen the two lawyers catted oa debar 1 G.
Dale, who represents Mr. Itouiuton, aili cousinte 1 bim.
Mr. Hali) assured them mai ue wuu.d be in court on
Mon lay ready lu argue the nate mid mal u mould press
lor a decree. " 1 hat," couunued Mr. Locswoo I, " is sll
lhere is lu the slur*. \Ne bare uoi aliered our paisitina
ll) lue least and the ouly conertsiou- If eouci ssiou ls
ungui be oa.md.0.1 tue syndicate's part is mat Mr.
Kobiutoii 11 uoi goiug to attempt tu wiibdraw his sink
Brea nad he dune io ll would havo had no effect BCMB
1' n s un would not have oouieuted io s withdrawal."
Tue speaker deciaied mat .inlets ibo syudicsie paye

ihe general mortgage bouduoideia avery oeut uue meut
there wlil uudoiib.edly be a aa.e aud mere w ii ue more
thau oue party present lo bbl ou the properly. Ile iel|
lambed that he could organize at me monett BBtise a
¦ tu noate mat wm pay .r7n,i>oo,"00ior (Ba prop-r.y and
if me Morgau-VVelm people want it they win 11.vs te
psy more.

MIll.lTNli OF SOU i'll WI>TLKN VAN AGK LS.

Chicago, Oct. 1,.Hie iii;iti;igers «f tko
Southwestern linea at meir meeting lu-a*y succeeded ia

disputing of dud of ihe chief obstacle* tn tbe way of
forming a pnlieuger pool. 1 his was acoomplubed bf
reaching a compromise ou the butinet* west ot the Mis¬
souri Uiver, the nada running beyond Ibal bouudsry
Hue agreeing uot to pool bii-n.eas orl.tnal Ua' al mal
station*, in io'iltur lulu au aareriin-ui lo uiamlaiB
lae* Btnaliy, ,.,,'lm a pei.ail) ni $tjQt*tet every iii-

iraitiou ol Ibe euuir.aCl. Tue biisme-* nelweeu t uioago
au I Al. Luii.a was laseu up at a siignl sesalou aud salis*
IssOenty amiteeed»».

THROk oil NEW'XORM STATE

UMaTOI MILLIK uFRAMM AT A FAIB.
Bi TH, N. V., U't. 1 (iptciaO..Senator War¬

ner Miler d-in. rei sn adores* ai tbe steuben a. ouu.y
F»ir lader Fu.ly 'iWOO |a-ople wera BtaaaM. He
spoke on agriculture sud oleomargarine. ile waseuter-
laiued al lue laouse ot C'i»uarr*sisjau lr.. 1)ateupi.r .

Hl»Al'rKAKI.V(I TO LVALL A OHABOSOf liiilAMt*
IkiFAi-u, C»et, 1 <Speaat ...lauics K. .Mc-

Ns mae, of me Ouuse ul A lam Meldrum A Andenun, baa
tlisappesrad. Me.Naiure caiue here from lielaiid eight
yeal* ago. I.esl lhau turee mouths a»u ue marne : M.ts
M,T aol. 1 net ,t. .1 o..iiicr happily. 1 uia*ui.,i u ag
Ibe head of the tn rn Called Me.Na.nen lulu hi* j tl i

and gave him a letter when he Uad le.e.v.-d
(rom llelfaat fiuiu a woman wuo claimed lu bu his wife,
aud Cbaraed thai n hu icu her wuu several amaii cull¬
in, m. When the ola gsiitivmau'a bat k was mrue.i.
Mi WfliBSi left tue nore lu » hurry, peaced up an use
guods sud tefl ibo eily wuu wifu Ba, lat.

-*>-

mFFlOi s tFSUMM io a LAWYER.
Mlnle riding uu horiaebaek ta 1- atluah ate Urooklyn, last

evening, ¦akntl )*. ksoii. a lawyer of titi* eily. ttl.um- hume ia
al Nts. UtO L n am al Iii,...alt ii, ass tin oat ll rr.nu hts aadilio
by BIB Isms* al u in bl, un lie alni. S bl* head nu the asphsltpiitriurtii vt uh audi mice thal in- BBC mada uncuna. iou*, la[hat r.m.m.an be Wee lafcaa la tba UiouAiju liu*p.iai. Vie
isa, uiatat BM r««ar4*ai aa ssaowita.


